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STUNNING FOR SPRING WEAR
PERSONALS

Dental Society. He expects to re-

main there until Friday of next week.

If you' are ashamed of your boys,
forget them let them be forgotten.
If you are proud of them, build the
monument in their honor and to their
memory.

Mr. J. C. Hayes of High Point is vis-

iting his sister Mrs. H. C. Ranson.
Mi.ss Margaret Hayes, who accom-
panied her brother to Brevard has re

Plain Facts
THE FLITTING TO AND FRO OF

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

MISS NELLIE L. MILLER, EDITOR

Mr. Albert Orr spent Sunday in
Ashevjillo.

Mrs Fred Miller was a visitor to turned home after spending the week
nrwl iirQ

Asheville last week.

Miss Lucille Clarke motored to
Ilendersonville Monday.

Mr. Rube Lewis is visiting his
mother for a few days.

Mr. Cobble was a visitor in Ashe-vil- el

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell an'
son W. K. Mitchell of Mountville, S
C, spent last week end with Air. cirul
Mrs. A. F. Mitchell. On Monday
they all went to Lake Junaluska and
Waynesville fur the day.

Quite a number of citizens gath-
ered in. front of 'the Standard. Cloth

yeBuild the monument, "else as
forget, so shall ye be forgotten. ,!

ing Company's store tf watch Prohi-
bition Officer Luke Osteon pour out
omo confiscated liquor on lastMr. Miles G. Ratson of Greenville,

S. C, visited Brevard this week.

Miss Ella Zachary of Calvert was
in Brevard Tuesday.

! J. S. Siiversteen left this
week i attend tae --Music rc'iv.-i-l at

The literal trutb is, that the Hupmobile is a fine car at a
low price. You can establish that truth easily, and to
your own satisfaction.
The facts are availiable to anyone. Any independent
garage mechanic will tell you how soundly and wisely
the Hupmobile is engineered; how finely it is built.
Any Hupmobile owner will tell you how amazingly
little it costs for upkeep, and for operation; and how
thoroughly reliable and consistent it is in service
throughout the years.

Its comparative absence from the used car columns
will give you some idea of its high value when you re-
sell it; and its price will convince you that it is one of
the world's greatest motor car values when you buy it.

Mr. Dick Zachary
parents, Mr. and Mr:

is visiting his
R. H. Zachary.

Mr. Ralph Fisher and Kennith
motored to Tryon Tuesday.

Vtlanta, Ga. Mrs. Siiversteen ex-

pects to visit her daughter Dorothy
who is a student in Brenau College,
Gainsville, Ga.

Don't forget to see picture on
May 10 and 11. "The Man Without a
Country." shown at the Auditorium
Ab--o read the story in the Brevard
News. The proceeds of these dayr
go to the American Legion Post No
8S.

motoredSilVorsteen
; week.

Mr. Jos.
Asheville

S.
thi

Spartanburg
Mr. C. M

C. Cooke of
his brother,

Mr. W
is visiting
( '.)okc.

This is an attractive spring wrap of
rose taupe marvella, trimmed in tiers
of taffeta roses and lined with rose
Canton crepe. Heavy tricctine
fringes the bottom, and a jeweled
buckle finishes it off.

Messrs Overton Krwin, Verne Cle-

ment and William Dinwiddie
to Ilendersonville last week.

F. L. Berry, pharmacist and gra-lua- te

of Atlanta College Pharmacy,
viiiiic-red- , has accepted a position
vith the Davis-Walk- er Drug Company MotoHenry CompanyMr. Harold Hardin of Spartanburg ; I)r. Berrv was originallv ftom Mis- - DAINTY TOGS FOR THE BABY 1

as visiting his mother, Mrs
Hardin, last week.

A. L. ' but conies to Brevard after
having been located for some vear:- - Main Street Phone 23 Brevard, N. C.Smart Bonnets of Organdie Wee

Socks Are Clocked Brother and
Sister Should Match.

in Gaffney, S. C.Mrs. Ida Bryant of Tampa. Fla.,
is isiting her sisters Aliss Annie and
.Miss Rose Shipman at the Bryant.

Miss Jack Clayton and Mrs. Cos
Taxton motored to Asheville Satur-
day.

Miss Emma Bagwell spent the
week end at Rosman with her sister,

ill

' S
An event of great surprise to their

many friends was the marriage of
Miss Isabella Burris and. Mr. Ralph
Snelsou, both of this city, on !;t Sa-

turday night. The bride and groom
are making their home with the
bridie's parents at present.

Miss Elizabeth Alexander of Swan-nano- a,

N. ('.., is the attractive house
guest of Miss Adelaide Pat! on at

Al rs. L. E. Powell.

Miss Margaret Bryant, who is at-

tending the Fruitland College spent
the week end with relatives here.

David son River. Miss Patton enter-- j
tained Friday night in her hotfbr with
a dance.

"Honor thv father and mother" bv
ijievard expects the greatest tour

ist season in its hi lory. Ou
forn'-ato- points this way ;

reparation being made bv

;e in
: i the
hotels

"'uihling the monument to their
.:randchildre n.

Miss Elise Walker has returned af- -
ter. visiting her sister Mrs. G. II.
Holme-- , nt Tryon, X. C.

and boardiijig houses confirm the
in de- -

The baby's smartest bonnet will
made of organdie in the favorite high
puffed-crow- n style, with nw upon
row of plaited ruffles framing a rose-hu- d

face. It will probably be in a
combination of white and a delicate
color, perhaps with the niching deli-
cately embroidered. Earlier in the
season the bonnet will be made of
crepe de chine in the same becoming
style.

Even the baby's wee socks are
clocked, with the finest embroidery
stitches and tiny rosebuds. These
same tiny rosebuds and other delicate-design- s

add an exquisite touch of color
to little caps and bonnets of lawn and
organdie.

The designers of babyhood fashions
are showing a decided preference for
(lotted swiss for spring and summer.
Tii"M frocks are mostly very simple
wiiii a tiny bit of lace at the neck; oc-

casionally they are more elaborate,
with lace insertion and ruilles.

'"Ilrother and sister should match,"
say some fashion designers, and
carry out the idea by making little
suits and dresses to mateh in material
and style. One su-- li outfit is a solid
color gingham with the trimming
hand hemstitched, collar and cuffs
and a graduated rullle, which starts
at one side of the neck runmt.g to
the high waistline indicated in tbe
little boys' suits by the attachment of
the trousers. 1 Vail buttons of Irish
crochet fasten the frock which i a - an
opeidng under the rullle.

What should little frocks he n'ade
of? Well, there are printed silks and
cottons :ii:d rilam i!!rs am!

tact, l ottages to rent will tie
ma.nd as never before.Mr. Arthur Flemming of Philadel-

phia is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Guv NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE
N. Carrier is visiting her
Charles Simpson at Try- -

Mrs. H.
friend Mrs
.0!. Fl :. 4 These

few of

values.

arc just a
our good
Come in e&Pusheeromi

Our goods are
coming in every
day from the
markets. W e
have no surplus
stock.

North Carolina.
Transylvania County
. I will sell all the personal property
of the late Mrs. Louise E. Baily at
ner residence near Mr. Herman Jor-
dan's pace on Saturday. May 5. 102.',
at 2 o'clock M. This will be a good
opportunity to purchase good house-
hold effects. Come out and make
yourself a good purchase. Terms
cash. .

CIIAS. B. D PAYER, Adm.

The many friends of Miss Sadie
Vewman are glad to hear that f'he i

improving after being ill with the flu.

Mrs. E. II. Norwood, who has been
spendimr the past month in Dade
City, Fla.. has returned home.

and see many more
not advertised. it's Your Department S:ore Use

The manv fr ,f Mi J i' anlends SPECSALS-- To buv threHarris are glad to hear that after her
operation slm is improving nicely.

W. Y. Thompson has moved "The

WAXTED-fre.j- h

in
a few davs

!k. Taken
DR. C. W. HI'

' cows,
f. r

T, I're- -
.
I .

Brevard
Send to

C.Pose Cafe" into the building recently :;n
in natural color and high shades, on- - !j
bleached muslin, gingham in solid
color and cheeks and some vu.les.
Then there tire always linens. 0occupied ly the (. ity .Market. lieWANTED Copies

News of March
News Office.

Every article in tne store is fresh and new mer-

chandise direct from the large markets of the world.
We have no oiher stores from which goods are sent
that cannot be sold, and dumped off.

THE GINGHAM APROM DRESSES

Slip-o- n Garment, More in Mature of
Dress, Tr.kes the Place of tho g

Old Bungalow Apron. m

WANTED Those who would like to
know how to obtain a fret: scho-

larship in the Vance Busine-- s Coilege
to write C. W. Vance, President, Box
1012. Asheville, N. C.

pd.

IN BRACELETS ND EARRINGS

Pearls Are Effectively Used for These
Decorations Floral Bandeau

Mr. and Mrs. X. orris spent Sun- -
day in Ilendersonville and were ac- -

ompanie,l home by Mr. an Mrs. II.
Patterson, of that city.

The Betterment Society is to meet
on Monday. April MO, at the High
School building. All members re- -
quested to be present.

Mrs. Anna McDevitt left last Fri- -
day for Elizabethton, Tenn., where
she goes to visit her daughter, Mrs.
C. D. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. puette left
Tuesday for Asheville, where they go
on an extendd visit to their daughter,
Mrs. McFee. -

To prove to your . grandchildren
that you are proud of your boys,
ubseribe to the building of the

monument, subscribe at once.

S. F. Allison has moved his meat
market, "The City Market," into the
building formerly occupied by O. L.
Erwin.

Fred Gash (colored) was arrested
Sunday night with a half gallon of

Apron dresses take the place of tfie
old bungalow apron and are more in

the nature of a dress. The technical
difference between the apron and the
dress is that the former is a slip-o- n

and does not have set-i- n sleeves. The
dresses are pretty and gay. One in

checked imported gingham has white
transparent organdie in a V in the
front, in the belt and edging the
sleeves. A l'ttl tlouer in color is set
on. i'ink and green are the colors
that go well.

I'iain chainhray is combined with
cheeked gingham, and a pale green
ehumbray has set-in- s of orange low-

ered cretonne. The apron dress also
comes in black satine with rick-rac- k

braid in contrasting colors finishing
neck and slveves.

for the Debutante.

A novel idea for the debutante la a
floral bandeau with matching bracelet
developed from black velvet or gold
and silver ribbon bands. Small groups
of Mowers are arranged either across

Lade is' Nainsook Gowns 49c

Ladies' All Over Aprons 69c

Ladies' Shirt Waists 95c

Good quality Sheeting . 18c

Yd. wide Sheeting 15c

Apron Ghecks 15c

Dress Gingham 15c

Lest Amoskeag 19c

Largain Sheets, 72-0- 0 ... 95c

Table Linen 59c

10 PER CENT OFF ON ALL

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

AND MILLINERY.

JUST ARRIVED
A large shipment of Hats that
include children's, in all sizes.

Real heavy dress linen, extra
good value 69c

Men's kahki Pants, all sizes
$1.19

Men's Ovrealls $1.25

Men's Slips ami Draws . . 49c

Boys' Overalls 49c

Boy's Caps 49c

Boys Blouses . 49c

Men's Union Suits 49c
Men's Dress Shirts 95c

Haine's Union Suits .... 95c

WHEN IT COMES TO SHOES
WE GOT 'EM AND SAVE

YOU MONEY

THEY'RE HERE
Another lot of new Spring,
hand tailored SUITS for men
and young men, at

$20.00
Including pencil striped cas-simer- es,

herrine bone, scotches
and blu-- serges.

RUIT YEAR FOR MILLINERY

himsiquoi . Mayor Mitchell bound
Superior Court.tod

the front or at one side of the ban-

deau, and a tiny cluster of them
adorns the bracelet which encircles the
wrist closely in the manner of the 1830
mode.

For the woman who prefers a turban
to a bandeau or other form of head-
dress there are evening turbans devel-
oped from flowers or formed of jew-
eled bands with tulle and floral trim-
mings.

A fad of the moment In Paris Is the
wearing of hats with dinner and infor-
mal evening gowns.

The vogue for earrings continues,
especially the tassel earring fashioned
entirely of pearls, or of pearls in com-

bination with other stones. Some of
these tassel earrings are so long that
they touch the shoulder of the wearer.

Drop earrings of pearls are particu-
larly effective when worn by the Orien
tal type of woman, whose black ba il-

ls drawn tightly back Into a large knot
at the nape of the neck. With ear
rings of this sort bracelets made
four or five strands of small i"
beads mounted on a clasp of rn;r
or onyx are worn.

at
Mrs. Ringgold Schley has been

spending the past week with friends
in Barnwell, S. C. Mr. Schley left
Monday to accompany Mrs. Schley
home.

Buidl the monument if you are
proud of the boys who fought and

Oranges With Sprays and Bios so ma,
Cherries, Grapes and Peaches to

Grace Milady's Head.

This Is to be another fruit year la
millinery. Bright yellow oranges, half
as large as life, come with a spray of
orange blossoms and leaves and show
to advantage on a pale green felt hat
with gauze rim.

A pretty rosette-llk- e cluster of white
cherry blossoms repeats the colors,
having a bunch of yellow cherries In
the center.

There are all shades of red cherries,
luscious In size and color, and berries
of different kinds and seed pods.

Fruits of many kinds, Including
gr nd peaches, appear upon the
1 ribbons, some of thfm with

bread. .

98c up
Consisting of all colors and a

to

complete line of styles.
gave their lives to protect your lives,
and property and the honor of our
country.

Dr. J. F. Zachary leaves Sunday
for Pinehurst, wher he goes to at-t- nd

the North Carolina and Virginia si


